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urge May '  ] " "  erSho to' IMovingpieture • Veterinary." " S-: :" ' :" :-iwo . FIn w " 
cated " the"'  ley :,d . Be:Held Aug  I  orthernB, C BeLo , m  .. Val • • 
Ill:Money Ca :'belSeeured' ..,. .,: 20 in Hazelton i For_._. Sweden [ 
",.For several years farmers" of the  
.Bulkley .Valley and neighbo/ing dist- 
ricts have been trying to interest a 
veterinary surgeon to locate'.in the 
~str lct ."  The matter  has been taken 
/up at the district ,convention of Far, 
mer's Institutes and Government as- 
sistance has been requested by the 
District Advisory Board. 
I t  Will be of interest to th0se own- 
. . . .  
• ilvestock. " 
"~.The" services of a veterinary sur- 
~ge0n are  necessary to all live stock 
_. . . . . ,.. 
I ,,,Public. health.. Milk is one of the 
i most. lmportant of human• foOdS es- 
pecially for~children. It is of the ut, 
~most .importance that animals produc- 
| - , 
l ing.for the whole milk trade be heal- 
thy and inspections and tests be con- 
ins live stock, that~progress, has been 
made. The provincial government has 
provided $400.00 to assist• tile veterin- 
.ary surgeon to establish, himself in 
this district" providing the district can 
raise an equal amount. - 
'ducfed regularly. .~- 
! {•  
i ' Fina!ly" "Phe committee decided 
that a matter 0f this nature must  te- l ' 
ceiye the-.support and financial back- 
,ing of the.entire dlstriet. It was  felt 
t.lmt municipalities and organizations 
I 
Xt the last annual convention of the formed,for dtstrict development ought 
Farmers' Institutes held in Telkw~, a ~to.assist~in such an imnortant matter. 
f committee o/f three, J. Owens, C. :I. 
Killer "and D. T. Greene was 'appoint- 
ed to make a :survey of the d istr ict  
~ind be responsible for raising the 
amount  necessary. The committe met 
and after considerable ~discussion ar- 
rived at the following conelusions:~ 
A resident veterinary surgeon in an 
area of this size and possibilities-ts 
urgently needed. \ 
I t  was e~timated that before the 
present depression the revenue deriv- 
ed from the. dairy industry in the  B/tl- 
kley Valley was Worth $75,000 annu- 
aly o the district and it was felt •that 
"the animals making .this prodnctionl 
should be protected. The figures 
were gathered from. estimates and re- 
cords of co% testing._assoeiaUons and 
l....no valuo was  put .on ~,.e:~;sklm.~ ~nilk. 
, whleh is the mos~ valuabIe ~f~l l  
'hog rat ion and for other classes Of 
HAZELTON BALL ~EAM TO TOUR 
o 
Will Leave Saturday to Play First  of '  
Series at Burns Lake---To go 
As far as Quesnel 
Hazelton ball team Journeyed to 
-Telkwa last Sunday and defeated the 
Two Rivers team by a score of 7 to 3 
• I t  was intended at one time that the 
team shoud make that their first 
.game of a triumphal tour of t~  nor- 
thern part of the'province, and. i f  as 
triumphal as anticipated, might be 
extended right on south. Vanderhoof 
, has been looking forward to the game 
and no doubt many other places are 
anxious to  see the swatters from the 
fa r  north ill aetion.- The team did. 
not,-however, get away Sunday on the 
tour ns Bert Spooner, the New Hazel- 
ton pitcher, who was  .to be ~aken 
along would riot go until the work at 
the bridge was finished. Some of the 
other 'boys were also working, ou the 
bridge. ~To them money is noi~ so 
easily found that a perf~tly- good Job 
\ 
can be thrown up even for a fdw days. 
The tour has therefore been postpon- 
ed until the boys are free. x 
H IGH SCHOOL RESULTS 
The following Is a ilst of the suc- 
cessful candidates in the ihlgh and the 
" .Saturday:n ight"  was a bad  one for 
ear. drivers. A load .of men headed 
fo r  Smithers and 'the ball game at  
Telkwa- on:Sunday lost a wheel .on" a 
sharp corner near Evelyn. Some of- 
the men Were.- brulsel and cut -a  
Httle, but- nothing: serious, I t  .is un- 
derstood the~: sold their wreck for ten 
dollars,-., aH ,cash. -The same evening 
~!~d on the straight piece of road near 
Smithers a',young couple from Hazel- 
ton coll~ded head-hawith a Smithers 
ccar containing two nien..One" of the 
men, Shor~top Lewis of the Smithers 
ball team, who was a-passenger,, had 
to be taken..to thehospital.  ~Both cars 
we're taken to the hospital.and will be 
confined there for some.little time as 
they .were badly wrecked. 
porte t . -. 
Eacl~:.loea.l farmers' institute In the I 
distr ict.wi l l  be. asked to contribute ~'<"1 U S K  N O T E S  
share tO assist, the movement.  ',In ad-, 
dltlon farmers whoare  likely to" have I 
more need of the services of a veterin-_ ale Berg of Usk  went to Prince Ru-  
ai'y surgeon than"the average will._be pert. on  Thursday for medical atten- 
asked, to. make  a speeinl .contribution tion, 
to.the fund. • " 
- . I t  .is not the intention of thecom-  
niittee to ask"anyone to.personally do- 
nate, but it is felt' that  al l . interested 
parties knowing the necessity of hav- 
ing a resident, veterinary surgeon in 
tlie distric~ wil give their financial as- 
slstance..to the project. 
- I f  the money cannot be raised the 
re'utter• will have  to be dropped but 
. the committee is hopeful that such a 
progressive movement will be suI3port- 
ed.  ~ . - " - ~" " % 
Dlstil~t Agrleulturist, Smith'ers.-. 
POTATOES - DESTROYED 
I n  the midst of so much unempIoy. 
meat there was some criticism on 
the reports of" the wholesale destruct- 
ion of potatoes " in Vancouver last 
Week.. The Markets Branch advises 
tilat when the new crop• came in 
there were still about  600 bushels l~ 
stor.age.from the crop of last year, 
They could be bought retail at  the 
price of a cent a pound, but aslthey 
Thos. Shaekleton of~ Usk Who' has 
not ;been well for some time° had a. 
~eak .spell at the depot on Thurs. 
morning and had to be assisted- back 
to the hotel. 
l~[cConnell of England who is Major 
financially, interested in ~he Copper 
River Exploration Co. at Usk, has 
recently completed an examination of 
the properties and has returned to 
Toronto to consult with other direct- 
report by Mr. Batten and Mr. N0rrlei 
mining-engineers o f  Vanc0uver. This 
report will decide definitely on. the 
~next ~teps to be taken: in connection 
with the development of ~olumario 
co. in which ~inJor McConnell is also 
interested. ~he probability is that .the 
company will instal a mill th is  sum- 
mer on the Col~imari0 property with 
a capacity of at least r~0 tons a ,day .  
Some of the directors favor a mi l l  of 
25--6 tons capacity. ~ Wbrd from the 
head office in Toronto is expected in 
Usk this week, 
were approaching the  period of deca~ Development work will start on the 
no one seemed to want them. Conse. ITOUlOn group of five crown granted 
quently they ,had to be thrown out claims and five claim's held by loca- 
te make .way for the hew- crop. The tion. This group is owned by the 
offictals explain that '. there were i Copper Rlver.-'.Exp!oration, Co. T~ie- 
about. 10,000 tons in " storage l at the i.ore is copper..~gold iwi~ the'latter pre= 
beginning of January~ and.as  the~e dominating. Considerable work:. is:f0 
have been" reduced at:about the rate be done th i sseason . .  . .,. 
of 2,000 tons a month the "amoun~ 
left over was not excessive. I f  cann. 
ed peas and. vegetables were also de- 
stroyed as reported it must.have been 
because they were unfit for con- 
Sumption, 
.... EASTERN PAPER MAN HERE 
'T. J, Conrad 'and party of Toledo, 
Dhio, motored throug i~nd made their 
headquarters at Hazelton while they 
took- in some of the scenery of this 
Assessment work  has been started 
on the Cope:-River Exploration Co.'s 
property near Usk.. 
INSPECTINe 'THE RANGES. 
Dr. Gunn,  Iilspector "of Animal 
~usbandry, has returned from an in- 
spection tour of the  ranges of Caribou 
~tnd the northern interior of the pro- 
vince, He was aeeompanied by ~,. B. 
Thomson, S uperintendent Of the Dora. 
country.Mr. Conrad is a journalist on inlon Experimental Farm, a t  Money. 
Therd was a meeting ~f. the Hazel. 
ton Horticultural S~ciety last Tues- 
day evening and Thursday, Aug. 20, 
was selected as the date for the an- 
nual Flower Show.This ~as been one 
of the big d~ys in Hazelton for a num- 
ber of years, and of recent years the 
people from all parts of the district 
have' looked forward to a trip to this 
end of "the district at that  time. A 
greater reason than ever is  present 
this year toat t rac t  even a bigger at. Party is to take. 
tendance than previously. Thee  In - In  the party, are John and 
charge--of the show promise that the Utterstrom,-0f Seattle; Seen 
program for the_ day and the evening 
will be as attractive as ever. Fuller 
particulays will be  given later. 
HAGWILGET BRIDGE IS READY 
Engineer Smith:, who I~as been in 
charge of the bridge at Hagwilget is 
finished, with construction and has 
notified the Department" of Public 
Works a t  Victoria that it is re~dy for 
Inspection, and it is expected tibet ihe 
.mperlntendent of bridges will be here 
short ly.to put his ~ O. K; on i tbefore  
the Minister of" Public Works arrives 
to declare the structure open for all 
traffic. In the meantime the pul:iie 
is using it for light traffic as that is 
about the only kind" of traffic offer- 
Ing at.the presenttime. -. ,. 
NEW BRIDGESiN PROVINCE 
Last Sun~lay's Province devoted a 
the Prey.ins0 t l iathave',  beenbUl l t~  
the last year or. two.. The bridge, o~ 
er the Bulkley River. at Hagwllget is  
one of those picture, together with the 
old structures. All the bridges now 
finished are of  a permanent character 
and are all substantial. The govern- 
ment's.poHcy is now to build for the 
future rather than. for the p~ts~,, and 
thls applies to roads as wel l  as to the 
b~idges. 
~Ihe W. A. to.the H. II. will hold h's 
'~,..~t reg,;~ar m ont~;¢ -mc~ting at the 
home of M s Sawle, and  if the wea- 
t.I~.r, is'~ft:vorab'e th~.~ meeting will be 
hehl on the lawn, members  of the 
two towns are requested to be present 
" ~r.  and Mrs. Ra lph  G. Seer of IIal- 
lywood,:.::Cal.;!motored as far  as Hazr 
elton and.- ~re "spending ' n  i . . . .  some time: 1 
this., district fishing and  slght:~seelng, 'r ~ 
~rhey arrived in good'weather aud ar~ ' 
:.4. number of. moving-picture peo- 
ple from Sweden arrived at Hazelton 
on Saturday night in company with 
Mr. Utterstrom, a brother of Otto 
Utterstrom of Kttwanga, They have 
a cub bear about four months old and 
will take it  with ~em into the Tele- 
graph Line. country, and on up to the 
Groundhog country. The bear will 
figure largely in the moving pictures 
of wild life and big game that the 
not. in a,hur'ry.to get back to the south 
Mrs. K. Norton of. Big Valley, Alta., 
is on a visit to Hazelton. 
Ju ly/24th a daughter was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Mar t ino f  
Hazelton at the Hazelton hospital. " 
APPOINTED .FOR NORTH 
A. Berner of the Fraser Yalley has 
been transferred to Telkwa to take 
superior schools ln~-thls district--- - a holiday and he stated that .this wffd berries, Alberta, and Hr.. Thomson's over. the duties in tl~is northern dlst- 
rior school assistant S Clarke, in charge of for ric un r h Hazelton centre, sups : . , the most glorious holiday, he ever had . . . . .  " , . . . .  " t, de ' t e Soldier Settlement 
grade l l - ,R lehard  W..Sargent, Ether He suggetss that  B..C. be advert ised age" W °rk. Their idea(was ~ give. the Board . iHe  .succeeds..~ ~ack ~ Wallace 
cattlemen their suggestions as to the Who has retired The eb e is u M.  rTOnlllnson.: :"'~. • i. . " . • more  ext6~siv'eiYIn the'eastern .states. , ~ ". , . !. .' . , " . ii.. i .... " " ' ,., "" a~g'".: ".d 'e 
"" ".' Kitsumgallui~i' 'ce,tre,. higl~ ,: seli0oI: No  doubt  he ;will be among those ~h.  ~ ~!i~s~nt.h~l~:n~ :,~,;~he~¥~t;!a~i: *sages li:o,,re.._.sirgiin~.a~ioil,.~md ' ,it:~Ue,tioil ~f, 
.grade il--Marg/treI~ :K."'Glass,. 3anet will help' t0"do :  the. advertising as;i le g . ,: ' " ' vantage-lstixff. ~.  g~:  miiny_ mcn."have been 
" "- ' • , . - ,  / " - ' " ':" . . ' -  - - "  " " , ' " m e e t i n g a t  l l l l ams"Lake  One: t id  . . . .  ,' " .' . ,7"  " . : ' ' ,~ :  ~ " "  : ' 
-w ' .  Young.' ..: .'. ,'.:,.- .. .'. will make  'f/ favorable report to hls . . . . .  ~ .. ,. • : n~Ilald off .as the. ~,rk..of ~he .board is. 
.q--i.~.^.~, htbh'sehbol ~,rade 11 " l~,~- - ,~- -d  ,.goners . . . . .  " ' - ' ann  to:.:thls = end, they':', addressed : a be " redue~li: :WaRiiee~',was one of -',_~ . . . . .  .. ~, : ., ,. . .. . . . . . . . . . .  . '~ . . . .  " . . - ! . . . . . .  ' . ..: : . , • .] Lug . . . . . . .  . " ' 
F red  Glrau'tl, ' .I~.' Ug!.np, :0.,. Kerr, Her~ I: .... - .( • ,..,,. ,. ...... ~ . .,....... that. struck theme, was- thati.:.~e.¢attl~'Ith~=youngest:.,,.app61Kteesi His' roUte-- 
bert. W. Leaeh,::L.~]!g MMif~!e~!lyn,.l~:' Dr. and  ~rs  -;'L. ~B; 'WH~eh expect .ralse~.s o~'.B..:.c...,ap~.a~.~tu~,,!abt.~tmenti: ~va~!.fi:: n~!f .~y:  due:" t6. inc'fflc~" 
- - rick Smal l  ('~riVate Study A lma ~'. . . - ' . ,  ,-,' ... ,,. .. m._ge~.~ne~r~stor~z~:,tnet:-marget ear~ le c 4)ut s tH l"t-.0ne ::~f~'. ec~m6m,  ~,~eue . . .u  , . .  , - l.to move Into  tam: new:nomeme~eaa . -. ". ......... ~: ,% • - .  " I P y,. e t£  . . . . . . . . . .  Y 
'" , • :' ' " :_ : :, " ~ ,: ,.. -" - : . ' : .... "- . .,." let tnan....in,-any, 0tller;..~I~ovll~ee,. aB ~ e e a " red  ' ' " " ........ : " G. W~rner).. :.,, : ..,;..: ,:.? ..... .'-Iof.thls week, , ' .... : . ' ~ ::.., . . ' • . "",.:,:,.,'.<~',...~.~:..~.. . I~  .B.rn r.. rrl . .!ast w~k and:hls 
" . .  .... , ,... . "  :.:;/:':.i:.I'":: " ..... , ..., ...: ,,.-... . . . . . .  ,. .. ::. ::. ~tuo~..:.~onow, a,:system~,of=!?.peml,g~aS~::.wlfe.Wiu afireshortly,:: Th~"wlll!.re, I 
rlil~e.'omliieea He~id  is:$2;iJ0,ailY~l'-~Ti~e..Omineei~ .Herild:is l~I00•~leil ye~ir.!f!nish[ ni!I'' ' " ;!i:` ~, i":.'~;~'!~:i!::!(~.!i,!:ii.::~:i: '.!i de, iff)£eikwa., ' .~.:';:. ' :: ~::".:':"~::i .77....!. 
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Utter- 
strom, Olympla..  Ski ` champion of 
Sweden and Harry  Fabbe, Swedish 
writer and Journalist. ., 
T~ey are making a feature adven- 
tare picture for a: Swedisl~ film in- 
dustry to be distributed all over the 
countries of Europe. ~l~e picture is 
to show all big game found on the 
North American continent, and-wi l l  
also feature the salmon in the ris;ers 
and streams.In connection with the 
latter feature the party spent last 
Sunday at Hagwilget where they got 
many very.fine pictures of the king of 
fish jumping the falls and struggling 
in. the .rapids. That canyon is one of 
the most picturesque-and ~nost inter- 
esting in the w.orid. A street scene 
tn~.Hazelton Showing Rocher de Boule 
mountain in the back~oun d was also 
taken: . . . .  - . 
.On Monday the party left for Tele- 
graph Creek, trave!!i~.g, via the tele- 
graph trail. They camped the first 
night at Eighteen Mile. 
Harry i F'Son..Fabbe. , is .. :gathering 
adventures in Northern 'British Col- 
umbia.He: Is also'-, writing -artlcles for 
"Dagens. Nyhcter" ,~' (,Daffy. News) in 
Sweden, 
ORMES LTD. NEW S~ORE 
Oldest Drug'  F i rm moved into most 
Modern Store- -~mplete  Stock, 
including Sermh~s, carried 
0rme's Limited, the pioneer (h'ug 
store in Prince Rupert, and for some 
twenty years located at tke corner of 
Third Ave. and Sixth St., is now loon. 
ted at the corner of Third Ave. and 
Fulton St., in the building owned by 
the company. The new drug store is 
equal :to any in=,Vnncouver in apear- 
a~ce,~equipment, size :of stock and in 
qualtty • 0f. ;go0ds," while, the" service is 
superior t0 most  eitY~-"klmg~ -Store.~.. 
The .~iht~lor of the st0re:~iS a l l  in 
.white :~ ancl:.: is. very.., attractive. Lat~ke 
plate glass -windows ou? two .sides give 
an 'abundance of l ight aud a l l  gootls 
are  displayed in the. latest styles of 
show. ,. cases. In the Store .is-n frigl-' 
dare.! in.which is stored a ;good supply 
• f.:all<:serums (Ormes Ltd;.being the 
northern agents for Rexa l  serums.) 
A. complete, stock so close s t .hand is  
going, to be a great convenience to-the 
north ,and will ..save much valuable 
time .in. case of~need, The dispensary 
is locatedat  he rear of the store and 
is fitted with a full. glass front so 
,that,.all work  is ~ open "to the ,public 
i gaze. ;~e  off ice.and, the .st6ek roonl 
ax~ Ocated~ :ati.th~rear..Off, the ~ul/dJng ' :" 
:gob~dadverE i~t  fo r . the  cityi :=  
: "  ~.:~,,. -,~• . .  : : . ,  .,. . , ~ .,..'{ 
• .... War ,..,an a i t- 
.is SllendlnR,-:~ome=tlme, in 
and :..will .entl~.yOr-.~: put some;.of',tEe, ,i:'
: th0i:  Uiir : on  7; 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . :  .~ :.i-.:,/"7"i< :~:i'::. "7.J i:.i:, i::':::i : : : " . ~; 
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: I -B .~.  " had 'not  l~een one. eg i : : lmported ~:~ m m n g : . a n a  
c. H.. x~V,.i~ '~i - •. P~us~ .::>{7 .~ . . . . .  '~':~::,.~?:.:::-:... 
gh~ . . . . .  ": :':~ . . . . .  : .... . t a k e : : a t l o . . : . a g a i n . s t ~ , s d  . . . . . . . .  : { " 
ovengesh . . .  De l l  u l  for_ a n y  meal. Witl~ .... } .~ , .~:  - " _ _m~. . -$Lr~ = =oh . . . . . . .  t~ . 'month  merchants  onth ,~mat~ bU, i ,  aS -S  a ~ {  .,{: .~i. . i  R ~ : : . . ~ - - ~ 0 n : : : ~ i  .: 
- a flavor... and er i spness .  ,m,muonsnev&~_ ...", , ,m* ,=~u, tmmmo= " . ;e r r _ .  -;, • ...... ~ ..,, ':;:. ...... . " "  . . . .  sldewalk.:,.Not~i.0if ly.:do~ th~, , "g~,ds '  '~ ~.::~:..~Prif ie~:~up~. : i  " 
equa l .  Wise  buyers  make- :~e o fgent  " " spoii the', ,eaAn~a-&'~a'~g~'&,;-~r, at . .  . . . . . .  : _  . . .  - i The  for ty  ce~~'~day  for  t rans ients  tPl - :  .......... ~ .. . . . . . .  -.,-. give... One~a !~more.-o~ ,: l ess  c~:eepy.:, ~o~lJpg ,: .,: 
genu ine  Ke l logg ,s  Corn  Hakes  by " " -  i Is prov ing to. beTa"verY bad po l i cy  fo r , ,  .l- _.-," . . . . . . . . .  ±:-  . : ,a".,:.. --.<_"'... : , -. "~"6:c . .  :,,-~', . _" .  : . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ~/ p lac . ln~:  .~ the government .  It, I s  be ing:  "abused  ~ ~eg~ , the : . . :ban!mlpt :~odd,~ lud  , :,.... . . . . . .  .~,..,. . ....... , - - - : , . .  o . . . . . . . .  goliig, out .-of bu .s ine~",  st~.~C:L,..t#.ve ' ~ ' - - ~  ~- - - - a 
thena ine  Ke l logg 's  on the  ~.oce~ '-:: ' -: ,,c -~ i s )many ,,places, as. any  ..ca...s¥: money  been-mding . i ,  to the~oog:dtst~lct-a,,d " :  ' - • ' : - ' ' : :  " - ' :  " '  
~oiicy..wottlR .b.e . l lbused. . .But .  Vernon they do n6t~enhsn.2,,.:the'~'app,Rra,~. " i'::ilH0t¢l 
. ~: .~ ' .  : r : "--. '~ . . . .  . was the  place where  the c l lmax~vas  of eit~ge;the.:strbeT,.or li~e'o{her.,~t~res{ ..'.,..--- ~i:, : E:-: . .:.: " 
I _:ist " Prince Rupert • . . . . .  - . .  rea~ed.  ~lae. poor  needy  boys  :nnd  which :  dJsI, l~ty. the h'-.go)~ls. _in ~.tlau, l r ' " i  " men. were caught  ~using-~their .40 cent  .~ J~0o:  :':-)r in~.r~:M Sto'/.~.~. '>-" ~ =: / .741: 21 .. ... .... . , : " " " '7  " r " ' t i ckets  tn  a crap. game.;  D i rect  mot/- :.. . A -  .~•~ :.'~:.~; ~-":%-:,~="...- .~. . . . .  : . . . . .  ,-_ . . . . .  : . .  . . . . .  , . < 
. . . . .  " " . . . .  " ". e}: re l ie f  .wil l  a lways  breedprofess ion ' .  A lber ta  has . , ,adopt~ one  ~, ; th~best  :.~.: ~- "..r",:a, .; ._ --~. , .'~,.-:~ ..: -.. 
" ' ~tl 'hums.  " =a3"~ ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  " ' .. fo r ; re l iev ing  dfstress A _ R E.AIa G.o o D- H O T E L i • . .. pos~ibl6 ~olieics . . . . . . . . .  • .... 
" i : l -  , . i  , .  , , - -  , : 
i 
" "" " ' " ~ . . . .  . ,, • among, tha~farmers  ia l  tlm.~.sodthem . . . .  
• . . . .  ~ ' ........ • .- g ing the farmers-'..oht <~Of:thg ~'d .t# ~ee-i. i~. 
eminent ..for everything, when in dis- tions and placing .them 0allnew fa'rms C~2.  
tress or fee l ing  lazy,-i.ha s become so . . . . .  p 
C O R N "  ' [  nor th  an 'd  east  - - of  : :Edinonton. "Every . . . .  : .... - ~....~.. , _ 
• genera l " in  B~ C.  that  d~r in i - . the*ew f i i rmer - in  southern  :Alberta: and"SasL . B .C .  
• .f. i "' : hot "days-recenti£, it is reposed that .kat~he.w.an,. and  even. Southern Mani- : _ " ::i ::= ,: i ..... 
• the i r /u~ua i  a~nodnt  o~ wbrk~"" . I t  i~i, re - .0n~mgre . , ,avorab le  fa rm~. .  "§0,1ongT_as _ H .  ~.  
COR " . por tdd  that, the .~l)ee.0~'neis ar~ verY p~ople" a re~a l lowed"to -  settle" ln':{ho.qe " " ":  " >~ ........ " "~ 
IIi~O~ ~ greatly concerned, .and|t niay be pos-. districts' just so long ,.will Canada be Rates$L50 per day up.. : i 
• Add f ru i t s  o r  honey  to r  ~artely. sible that  the gover~ent  wi l l  have  to" fa~e~,  " wi,th ':v~" d ist . r '~ssd~::~,~ul .at idn " 
MadcbyKelloggi~LondonsOntarlo.... do Something ab0Ut - i t - -bees .o f  a t l - the  ~ '  " " " ~  
: .- ever~ so often. There  .is no necessity . 
:: -.: . . . . . . .  - -  l iv ing c reatdreS"must  n~l~ i.be- al lowed: to  populate those dryd is t r i c tS ,  and4t  - .- .~ 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  to be Idle. The  fo r tycents  a day  is '  shou ld  net . .be ,  permitted... ~..Cattle. and,  ~ ,  - ~ . ~-. - .-,--:..7.-.. - -- 
not  supposed to ~ipply to them, 
G o l I '  G 0 1 ~  6 o 1 1 !  r &; ' : i " - .  . . . . .  bu f fa lo  may In . . . .  time~ ,be  able to  ........ seratcl i  H:''s'-"~" F :  7:: : I '~ C I  ! ~ i ' i ~ ; ~ T 0  ~I  ~ The 3000' egg producers in '  Britls!i a Hvlng f rom the :soil, but not fll,,b ~nm- ! ~ . . . .  " 
of these " ", ' :c , -  . . . . . .  mo0ern t imes.  
- . Columbta pu l leda  hot  Joke on the m. . - _ . . . . . . . .  " 
Consultus in regard to golfing requirements, se!ves when. they  •complained to Oh-  ,.P~&aier'1~en'n~l~t'lsn6't'tdli~'§tfi'm= ' .............. " ..... 
We wil l  Stock bars ,  tees,  capt ive balls for  pract ice taws that the ustrallan treat~ meant peded into committing (~.anada to bear  SMITHERS,  B..-C, 
• • : ,  " the ru inat ion  o f  those 3000 egg pro- ali. the cost: of  a.~Pea~e R iver -out let  to " 
Clubs; bags, etc., ordered asdesired.' " '-i~ - " duccrs. The  new treaty allows eggs ..... ' . . . . . . . .  , • ' - - -  : - : r the coast..The ~ railway, heads may -,.." - . . . .  Clubs and-dag as  low at.$7.50. ,- from Australla to_enter Canada' frde be Shy..about spending~# many." mm~ . Carries'an up-to-date stock of 
. . . . . .  , :~-~ ~q 
.. . .. during January and. F.ebruary,.. Dur, millions while their preseiJf"i'ine~"{tre DryGdods 
: - ~ ing the other  ten: months  they,•are, not  loosing money.  But  thel;e is no indi-  Up to "Date DrUg Store f ree . .  "The  . 3000  egg. p ro~ne-c i t t i6 i / - that  C/tnada"is" mak ing-~0n6y  - Men's:Wear ..... .~ , : . . .  
• " " " . .~. ers howled to0ttawa-~and t,? .theiit'esd eithcr~.,.~here..is nb..blufflng..al)6~r,he_ :. Boots  and Shoes 
" ' ' " Tl~e~Rexal Si~ore . . . . . .  "" : "'~ that  the horr ib le  Bennet t  government  matter .  Canada s imply  has not ,got  Furniture ,i 
.. " . . -  intenddd to ruin them .for, tl l~ benef i t  tlle" ilnoneyl "Jks an'; 'aid imm~}ii~{'t~i~' i .HoR§t l i~ ld~l~r i i ibh ings  
.., .., of the. lumber..and,~fish .men. 0L~'~vit unemployment :It would not be: a con- .. 
- . . .,:.. """ i .~tderation .~  it':Wbffl~ be  or le , :6~ ;~ia~ - SPe.cml.:o~ders, eceive~prompt a ~ 
. . . . . . . .  : ..- . . . . .  }be two-.-years .before- .any ~ numlmr. .of  -:-...~: <.-': ,.:tontioh. : '~ - . ~. 
" - -  . . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . .  ]men ebuld  be put  to worI~. ~.We.:want .... CiaSsjv S'hoi  -R'epair ing Dono " 
,Great RailroadHas Fine Police' Force ,, I thePeaee .  R iver  out let  to thee0as ' t /b ' ;  " ~ " " ~ " . 
. . . . . .  [al l  means,  andwe want  I~ as  qu i rky  . . . .  ~/ ~ ~ - " ~ -  : -  
• " . . . .  " ,. . . . . . . .  i . . . . . .  : -  - /as  po~dible, but  i t  is goodfdr  e.anaiaa " :- " :- " " to t. .  the i.,. . . . . .  LI i, [e rnment  Who"does not  go~Off a t  ~half . " "  :" ~, "::":'"~ .... 
I :  Canada,  can  get , the  i / /0neytb  btitld ' 7. 
[ the rai. lwai,. .yes; bj. .~b0rrbwii i 'g' it; : 'bu~ i 
l the  f lrst  peop ie to  howlwhe i i the in .  Brtngs ` 
±crest and  s in l / ing l . funds -had  to'::be i 7: i{ ~ . . . .  .= ] 
pa id  would he theoneS '  Wl~o."ar& n0w ~ d ~ t S S l l  ' ' 
h0wl ing" *orT"ihe expeni i i tura(  :ma~y i.oe / 
.whom are  non- tax  payers ,  'and  ~ who . 
a re  -no{. l ikely to 'blec0m~ tax  i~aYers.  :
.~/':: "~" '> :~: ......... " . . . . .  ~:':;:::;:;':::::  ::: S : "a :" : ' ~ .~::" '========================== :."::::::: ..... :' :':':':::" ~ '~" ~ i  
~~:~a" - " : :~S '~: :~: ' :S : : : : :  ~"" ============================ ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: g  :::::::::::::::" ~:::' ::'*a '~" " " . ~ . . . .  . , : . : . : . : . . : . : .~:.. . . : . .  :.:.: ~:is~i:~!ii..'.'~ii~ ~ i i i i : ! : i : i~  . . . . . . . . . .  
...... ~"~'~o: . , : -a .a . : .~  ........... ; . ....... ~:a::~.~'~,,z:-:.*~,,:~:~...~=.,a::~.a~-a.a.:. ... ... {i ai::liiiiii!ili{iiiii~l~ii!{" ' .......................... ~. i~ • There  :is. a wel l  6f.: s/tt isfaetlon In: . . . .  
.... qU~llty¢.for 'even.' Wealth can  br ing  3 . . . . . .  ' " " . , i , . .  • . . . .  
no ,one .more ,  than., the. best," Scores. 
Whi te  gloves,  par~ of  the i r  oflleial dress, a re  The celebrnt ion ot' the  . . ,Diamond upo~..sdores of .'ie~ters,: tell- 'of the  
especia l ly  appropr ia te  to  members  of the  I Jtxbile~'of"the.-entrance'ofBrltish~C~i- goodness in"Paef f ie  Milk.. I t  is  a 
Canad ian  Paci f iC  Ra i lway  Pol ice,  not  on ly  for the"  u inbla .-.into.. C0afederat ion,  '~ ihe ld  ' . inl ' oh'diCe th ing, : to~/ -b 'ave :fo~rad the :~ '~ 
because they  .are emblemat ic  of the  force i tsel f ;  an  ..... remarkab le  achteve;ne~t.  "" Wi th in  60  - :. . . . .  
organizatiOncourl;esy.. Not°f onlySp°tleSSis th reputati°nandpicked b.ody unfailingdf, men,  . years  the  populat ion :has 'grown'  from : ~ i  : .  " i 
un i f0 rm~d and unun i fo rmed,  the  sa feguard  Of the  ~ about  40/o00.of-'whom"ilesS ~than 10,000 
- were whi~e~i" ,tolo~:~l;'/6{)O~)~0, iwhere  [ ~ .  - - - . . f~  a t  f~w~ 3 : : / " : i<~"~: '2 " :  ,., ii... p roper ty  o f ' : thewor ld"s  greatest  t ranspor ta t ion  . . . .  , - .~- - - - .~  " -"' "~;~""!~' ' 
are  f r iends ,and  .mentors  to  counf l~m t rave l le rs ' in '  al l  "l,q~"- smr l~em~ ~ . . . . . . . . . . .  
• • ' . . . . .  - . . . . . .  of tlie .Canadian / . . .dm,~~ is today over 5,000 miles. Roads ha~e,  . . . .  ~ 
part .  o f . tha :Dommmn. . -  W.~herever the  company 'haw Pa~lile Ry. Police @ gro~'n :from.-:tlib.: Car!bbo~ :. :Highway [ '~:-328 Drake .  Sti, Var ieouver -  , . 
an . in teres t ,  .be i t  a great, te rmina l ; '  a whar f !o r  a vas t  . u t~e wara n?e~o- I .. 500 :n~iles long,' to .a .  t{~stem- o f '  25,000 [ Faetor ies- 'at .  !Abh0tsf4rd.. -and. Ladder  .~ 
'" ' ' ' . " . " h|e[oft lmInv~;.  . , -r ....... ,.-~ ,./}> E.. de B. . . .Panet,  . .C,M:G. ,  D.S.O, ,  ~ ,D . .C4  a .  disa... -.ficti n, .Depmrt.' it  .ed:ar~R oe~- tl~/pr0Yince,-:~ The  :fish+. I - . - - ~ - . m ~ ~ -  
.. - 'eries, '  then  ' cons idered .  iSOkept, now.negliglble' ty leR1 TIA- , ,~ SER1RC E i t ingu ished , :C~nad ian  soldier  with{ a sp lend id : re 'cord  mei~tj C.P.R:. a. I-: " " : /" q 
as a sta'tt O~cer  duHng the  Great  Wa~ The  fb r teha i i  Tl~.e champion r.e- ~ that  "no. record" ~'a's I,,.. i 
- ' ~ . . . . . .  • . . . .  . . . .  " • . voa l~er  t~m o f  the  - i 7t =" ~'~/~.~'~;. I well~ 0,~er;,~20,000, .0007a-.Y~Rr,;iThe i*0t, [ | . . . .  ~: .:.-... ~ -.. " _ .won. many.  t rophms for  f i rs~-md .work ..and. also.- in,  j~mln|onof~. , , ,  ~ . . . . . . . .  : ,  .!~ 
7.r.~volver:shooting;,. its =Ontar io team laav ing .dautured  ,~ . '  - 4. '*, "~ " - .~,"',. '. ,"~ ~ ~e~.~,"prod ,eti~n~,ii~s~:i r.l§en~..tr0ni ~. ~umbe~ [ :|: ..... .~ ~ ,.., ~; !i-.~'i'~:~ "-,  ~,,:-'~i, . . . . . . . . . .  -~.. . . . .  
. ,no  Can, d ian  .police revo lver  ehampiomhip  fdr" the g,volv@ .~et ,  : ..... _ ~ TS~ id*p0rtsSi '~tl{led:. ~t{ a: i .. .~2g{),000":ii:[ | .  r :::.' Sa fe  d-ri.ver8..i~.-, i 7.. :.. • ' ..... : • . . . . . . .  " -- mcored b '~argt. - " " whole  : ~rmmolt..thm ~,ear . : . . .  : , . " .'a Ball~,..~'0n~r~n. ,:,,:. i.:'.~ :" ~ b0ut ~I 
' • . . . . .  : " ,~ .  r,'{{:.!g97. ' thrii:"has]-.|...~. "'i' . i :D,6mtat~s~rvice: ' ~.. ' 
" : ' "  . . . . . . . . . . . .  . " " _ i  " " '  " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' : ...... ' " - "<,  : ' . : .~:=, '~, :  ; _over  ~. . t0o i00~;~L~i ,~,  e ~: .~ea , ,  I " l  
" " " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' " " ' ' . . . . . . . . . .  ~ " '  " ' . . . . . . .  ' "~" .. . .  - ..... ' " "  " ' :R ln in~: ,e .o .m,  abo~; :$~i~;0{ i{ ) i :~ i , '~-~},  , - ,  Wi l l / ihke '  y0t i :ahy  p lace  a 
PROPE. .R" . .ST .RAWBERR~ , ~lU!te posslb~ that .  fu r ther  ap~l icat!on vas  or  a broom Ova them to-d~'10d~g - . . . - .  - .  : . .  " " : - .  ...... . ,  ' 
. . . . . . .  . ' . . . . . . . . .  - . . . . .  . . . . . . . .  eon ,. ,o  p,aeer,,go,.i.' d,eoal,. a l.f - " :  , . ,~ R . • of fer t i l i zer  a te  not  necessary ,  .but any  n i t ra te  whicl~;azay have  adhered a~k,  -~ ,  :~ ,~ a~" ~,~ ~nn0.  in  [ I  , , :  . . . .  . u. - .- 
" " : " a  . . . . . .  : '"'": 'Vei • f r  t ient l  a -1 t  h h " .. " ' • . . . .  --~ . . . .  ,~o: - ,~ , -~•  v . . . . .  ,-~ ' ' . 
" ~ ' . . . . .  , x  ' r @' '  " . "  ~ @ ~ = " ' . . . . . . .  " 4 ,: : . . ,y  ":''eq ' Y ' .  g. t '  ppl!catl0n.:0f,  toAho  leaves..., In:  th is  .way, ,.tf, an  , .~ . . . .  • ....... ,'.' .................... ',..: . . . . .  r : : : ,  , , ,  
T!m proper fer t i l l za f lon"of  a s t raw-  a good *ert l l lzer  ' in  lath Aug ,s t '  will. tmrn in~ wlP  ,oo, , , , '  , i ; ,=  ,^ .2 .~LL~: ,  ~.nK. le, ~ea.r,; ..A~lcu!!mre. ' ~.rom/,am.a!! l [" t ' - ; : ' i  Benson Br0s,. 
~:,~,:~{oI, Mntat ion  lm.ayrequ l re - ,} , i  d i~-  ,esu l t  in .a :b tg '  ine f ,  i t se . in~n=t ' ,ear '~[at iou"~ baa: :on . .~;g lm:nt~~'a{:  , p~.~a~i~$1~?~ag~o,~er  t ° i .a l ]  - ..... " .......... ' . ... • " .~ 
.~c '. s f -g:~'c-0f i i i f i~ttf l  : fer t t l l ze l~/crop.  anapp l tcat lou  0f-200"n~olm~i~'o~la,,n,an..',a:-,,t.^.:g~.,,aod,.:a.4.~,,_a_i:_ ' Y . . ,~_~,  . ~ :•  . ;'~'. - ;~ : .HAZELTON, :B~C,  , 
I n -  ~!~l, temb.e~ t~e,  s t ra .g .bpr ry  l~lantS n i t ra te  o f  Soda': td:~the r. acre/": made ::th I~d '~t r , i  ~ ,~a, ,a , , , , ,  *am' .  ,....m ' ~r ,~,~,  ~,um~l , , : .  the .: mgl@}~O i[,"~.:i:..i/i"ii';'{r(:i',~:.{~.}}.T:':'~}.-}:'~!;i,.. Ji'i".:: ....: 
: re forming the  f it 'buds  for  ex~" 1 . . . . . .  "~ ' " " : ' "  "'-'~'''' ~' : ' " "  :. ': ~'" : '~ ~ - --' : ~- :: - > ' '? '  ' ": : ner  ,~o 8 ,; of  ,sLxty ' years,  ago,. ' 
. . . . . -  . . . . . . . . . .  : ..... 'Jr. r.,u,.. :. . . . . . . . . . .  ~ ,.a.t~. A .ugnst , ,v t l l l  at~sl~!~ •most. p lants - I  • ~-" ' . . . . . . . .  ' a ~ ' ' ' '  ' : ' "  " ' ' '  '= ' '~ ' ' '  ~ ~ "  ~ ~ -  "~"  " - - " " "  ' P : ' ' " ' '  ' 'm' " ~" 
_Veal:'~ crop l]pd : ,Qur|~g :.t is  •p~ i d tlb'ns "n  r{ii~ a'" ~ '~ , .a t~. ;~. ' "~a-~i~, l%~# . :  . . . . . .  "• .~ . : ' -  " <~..-.',7.,",~<: t.p~.o~u~e!~ .m.Qrq..~ea~cn~,l~er cap,ca .},#{i,f l  ~. , :~: {-.,..: v-':{.,,..~. "",~: L 7'" '~: ' . . . .  :.: . . . .  h,.. je # .'1 , f .  bud.  . . . . . . . . . .  , '~ . . . . . .  - . - r l  u, ,u ' - ,ur~ ~ "-.: . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ........ , 
they  rcqut re  goo~l nut r i t iona l  .condt-  rate-shot i lR .be br  .... " ' : ' " : " " ' ,~[Sund,v  ~o, vn ,~/ iw~, : .  q ,~k ,  ",~,,ei.[t!rlmnrY indu~_trles'.at~, _aJ!-::5.an.y.. .}~:{~.U.g;"i{l{. ~:  ~W~R~':~:: ' r  ''~l~"::~:"ht 
tlon,~ .to -mnke, ,  theh'  bes t  ef fort  • On dur ln -  n" -e r fec t l  J a.'a.:, as_  ~a., ~ ~_-~=. tm^~i ;  , _~=.  T, : :_ ; , '~, .  { -~b;..., ..... ;~ ....~. [province in  .Canada. .~  .containS. ; 
• . . . '  .;: . . ' . ' - : .a .  ... • . .. ~ :  t ,  . &~r~.uu~:uuu? .~.mi~- i . .~  ~rv,, ,  r ,  uzex~on ~.anut.~Wlll, spe~e / , , .  . _a  ,g"~:~g'-~, a , i# ,  
t~m~t wn'-'cn m went. s ,pptmtt  w i th  for- ed iatb l*  a f ter  the'" .~lga'~a-.::a~,.a;~,a. i a , / i , ,~  .w~;~t,a , , .  ~J>da~.~g~ : i£.~...~+~: /t.hlrd"ct~.,.~.~ &::u '~.~"'~."'..':2'.-" .'.'-' ~red:-b{..ith•~ifo'~'.}~a'~':Lt/]i'.&. '°j~ath'i}n, 
--, - . . . .  , . , "  n~ -o  ~ ' '., . . . . . . .  <' " ." :  ..... - -- --- .~ . . . . . . .  ' . -  ->..--., • -] h, : s t lvm,  lead, z inc,  vd ttl l l . , ,  pa~t,eUhua:  .t.': ge l ,  it i ~- brushed by  dragg lnRn p iece"of  dan- t i res.  - ,, - . . '  "( ...."¢'.-'~::.<~.'~i,.':,,, i..= .;.. ,",- ~. ;~. . . . . .  ,. ... .. .. , ,. . ..,. ..0. . . : -- 
:. " . . . . . .  " ' - . ' ' - . .  " =* " .npl~!e~. " " : -, :'}: i ~ ~llppltcd "ti~ the ~ ehlidre.n~: i"": . . . . . .  : 
. . . . . . .  . .. . . . . . .  -ii7.,.7.,~"':.~.; ./i::i~!":.~- ' ' / . . . . . . . . .  , ,~... ~:-~..~..-!:: . .  . . . .  . . . , .  :,, ...... , , . . : -~ . 
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W S  . . . . .  " { • . . . .  . . . .  - " . -ii..~."-;...i ~.::: : .  - 
r ; -11  . . . . . .  " -= '~- : - '~-  ~: .  - . . . . .  .=- - .  
SPECIALS FOR, MAY !: :..:.:: }ii: 
One; 75e Sibarns: Day Dream c|eatising:Cre~m, and : :: ~ I'~:~ :. 
~rour choice; of I g0C jar of :DavDregmCold Cream .: ! =v'~,J{~ 
or VanishingCream; or Face~P6wder of Rouge for - ~' .~ J .  . 
Ast~goso l  Speclal,,-0ne Lansta~ Glass in,.pastel shades,. 
free with eaeh60¢ or $1~0 bottle-of this mouth wash.....: 
~" _ - . . . .  . .  - . . . . .  ! ?  : . .~ ' . -  . . . : .  . , ' ,  : :  . -  . : .  . - : ' -  : .  : : . . " .  
Flyand~ Mosquito ~ Preparatlolls,,~FlyK~lSorav.-Fly T0x 
" Whix;Rexal],Nyal]MosqtiitOcrearn-sand Lotiotis;7 " " 
VICTORS :V ICTOR R~CoRDS Y ICTOSRAI) IO 
"." : :  " i " .: ~:..- =' " : - ' ; ' "" .  : '""" = : "-" "' ' .-':'"- . " :  :':" ._= . . . . . . . . .  . .  . . . .  / -  
"..-.,-. - . :  ~!ilt, . / . - : . - : . . - : .  .--  ~ .TERRACE,"  B, C; ,  W E D N E S D A Y .  JULY 29,  1981.  - - - . ,  - -  , .  . - :  '~  " "~"  - " : "~ ' :  . . . . - . , - : . - : , ,  : =-  .=-  . . - . . . . .  -- • . " " " - NO.: 2~ 
' " . . . .  • . . " :  ' • ~ . " i  
' '  ~'i' ~ . [Wi l l l e  .Of_ Ter race  Hote l .  is  'ira: [":.Mr...a'~d:: ~; :  A ,  C , r r  ' s l~ipp~ d~ei r  [ R ~ . I  Dr: 0ii er 
;'- ~r0Vlng: :the exterl~i'..{o£1.the~ butldLng [car td"Ho.zelton and left. on ~ronday I 
~vlth,a coat=0f. 'Paint.:=.:., -:: o .. ;:,..., [ themselves fo  r the same place.... F rom I - ...... 
-~ . :  ' .5 . . . . .~ . - .  . . . . . . . . .  -:, [Hazelton they intend to motor to Van-[ G a ~ e  A d d r e s s  
- J .  $.. ;~ohnston ,R~l  .City,. .  Was a |Couver and=~other • points.  : :: [ iTerrace C h u r c h  
b~A~:~WS~- :~: te~f f~ | Constable.  H . "=Kenney  : re furn- [  " 
: : , : .{! -  .l " ... i :: . . Y '  : ' '  " ', c~dto. Te~trace on-Monday  :from a Pa: .Dr. 1~.. H . -O l l= :oderat0r  Of the 
Were among.0ur..::week-end ' visitors, tr01 trip to Ayainsb. ' He reports bad Uni ted OhUrch o~ :(~anad~i, addressed 
[ I ' The TerraCe-Drug Store: . [ : R..W: Ri~Y i:- , ::~:;i::';':;. ~ /TERRACE, B. C. 
..~ " - " " " - • -. " . ..'..- . .... • i:.- " . . : .. . 
. I  ~ F ISH ING .TACKI~I  }- . " ' / i : i~ i '  IC -AMP EQ-u IP~,~' ]NT  ~ "! 
:" E."T.. KE N.  
I PRESERVING KETTLES RUBBER 'RINGS: 
' ~ - -  pREsERVING JARS ( i ' :~  ' -}"":~! 
! 
. . . ,  LumberPrices. own,=    i _ _ . _ . . .  , . . ,  
l~ugll L~ml~r ........ 2 .  ..... ,i.;..:. ....... :'..~--:..:- ":.--...'.t:.' ..:~::..~.:.:..:.$16;S0 
No. 1 Slapl,p ..-.....::...:... ............. {:-::.-:.::. ": .......... :::..:-.:: ' i:.:..'. :.:. ~0.00 
"4  ineh No; l  SMplay ..: ...................... :::".'...,../:.,..:...,..'.., ...... --13.50.' 
No..2 Sliipinp, 6 in., 8 in, and 10 in ..~ ..................... .. ;........ . 1350 : 
Spruee and l l emloek ,  No .  1 Clear  iFlooring~ Spmee,  -Hem:" 
lock and Cedar FinishlngLumlmr,-Drop Skiing, V-Joint i 
Bevel Siding, etc., ~rom ..... ............ "~: .  -. ......... $~5.00 to  ~.60~00 . i 
Shingles fl'om ...... . .......... '  ................. : ../..~.........:. :...$2210 :t~.. .4.50 : 
Houlding from le. up per'lineal toot . .  " . . . . . .  : "•  
Price~ subject to-change ~.lth0utnotiece ' " - 
Write to Gee. Little Lumber  Yard, Smithers, ..When wanting 
prices on all grades of. lumber and .the following.:N . . . . .  ' - ' 
Cottonwoocl Vetieer, 'Gyprcc, "Brick, Lime, Plaster, Cement, Win- :i':-: 
dows, Doors, Building'PaPer, .Tar. Paper, Booting,- Plaster Board, 
Shingle Stain7 Fir Flooring,- Finishing. Lumber, etc.; .etc.. : 
George :,Little ' - ,,Terrace;_ 
_. - . .  . . . . .  ':";"'!:-"::;~-:' " ' " . - .=i}s. 
. - .  . . . . _  
. -  . " - ~  : = :. ..- . . " { 
FI ilbcrt H0td 
. , . : - , • 
• TERRACE,  B :  :C.•::: - 
Running ,Water '. Diniag RoOm::: 
EIectrice Light Telephone... 
Travellers Sample Rooms. 
--- P .O .  Box29 . . . .  , 
. . :  . . . . . . -  . . 
'L. Martin, Proprietor i- 
" i . .  . •  
SK~-I~NA •ELEC~OR~[, DISTRICT 
Notice.Rega~li~g Discontinuing .Md  
Clos~ :Road • in: Dlsudct L0ts/S9S 
• and' 170Z, N~x Terrace, B. 0.. 
" " " ' ,¢~ '~ - "." . ' " ' . r .  " 
NOTICE: is •hereby given :tbat~ trod :• 
er '. tbe:/iuthority conferred ~by SectiOn ~ 
11 .of the"t l ighway Act'.',..Chapter '2~. 
the-Statutes.: of 'British ( of  t~ ~ ~olumbla, 
1930,/it is the  intent on of the under- 
§lgned, after 80 days 'froni datei"to' dis- 
.continire..an_d: close the~-:Kalu~i,"! Lake 
TerraCe N0teS!' { 
Mr. Baker, c:N.R-.:,-Inspector. =!o~f 
stores and Mr  Poe of  Chlda~o, are .on- 
wea~ther and heavy going._ 
• . : 
Captain Rogers and Lieut. Motto 
of: the Prince Rupert Girl Guides re- 
port great success with•their camp at 
Lakelse: Lake. The local rains miss-. 
eft them b~nd training- activities were 
not interrupted~ Tile:'Gifls return_to 
a meeting in Knox Church, Terrace 
on Thursday evening of last week. 
Some fifty ~ pebple-:.were present to 
hear him.~ Rev:~. T.-H. ~'AHen, B. A., 
B" D, presided:ilfid R'e'~":Dr.-Geo Wil- 
son assisted. -
Dr. Oliver,. who as chaplain in the 
Canadian For)r~es in France, was large- 
Terrace on •Friday-bf this week, and ly instrumental in the formation 5"~ 
after giving a concert that "night. e~ the ~ Khaki. .University,  helping to 
train for Prince Rupert:the followin'~-bridge the.  gap between war  services 
morning. " :~, :"-~" .}~' . J and  future civilian life. for many of 
-. ----~-- - j'the soldiers, has = since spent most of 
M-r..'J. A. ~cDonald, General Road his time w i tk  the Union Theological 
" College of  Sask/ttche~van~: of ~ hich he Superintendent- spent Tl~u'rsday in is now prinelpal. :" i. 
the neighborhood of Copper . City', 
Called to theposit ion of=moderat0r looking over the proposed road on the 
north.side of the. Skeena. -, ~" last year he is : espeeially fitted to 
bring to the. attention of the United 
Ol~urdh ~th'e'"~v~ ' s i~t ioa  existing 
in the prairie provinces, as a result of. 
the grain prices- last year, and 
the.:: famine conditions o f '  Saskatche- 
Wan this year-due to lack of moisture 
and excessive heat and winds. Know- 
ing conditions as he does he can in- 
trepret" the-'eon~iitions of the wheat 
la:nds, and?furnish vainable aid in 
s.olving-the problems..of.:the peolfle:-~ 
Speaking at Te~ace.he brought out 
the_ opportunities of_2~Adventurin:~ 
with Christ in .Canada." He  pointed 
out tlx~it .thls was  an age of.adyenture 
and Canada'-was pecially fitted' for o 
adventures. He told how, in y~ars 
gone by Ryerson had adventured ill 
e~:uC.ation';~ ~rasse~• A~rm implements 
tton. He drew..~d'~:pic~res':,0f .the
early, pl0ncers:"~l;"~<t~Rfe, . settle-. - 
wars, and the pioneering (work' of the 
~ariy fathers of the ~ehhiteh. He told - 
how eight yearsl . . . . .  before=:tlie... C.  P .  R .  
was completel 46,000 .ndles of-sur~eys 
had been made seeking the route for 
that .railway. He :appealed.} to the 
people to' take up the.great  adw~ture' 
With telling illustrations he showed 
that there still were ample opportmd- 
ties-for adventure within the work of 
the church,- brliiging-the:..ehurch to 
l:hbse Who need it;"dn practical work 
for the:we .l~re.Lof the:people in tbe 
outlying settleme.nts,., and stressed that 
: .:--E, B ;  ~eid,:/~,, JR.: MCK~izi@ and. N. 
were~-visitora~ ~ last .: week. : ' .. ~: ,: 
:.,~.'}.7.;-:,': . .~.:"~"; "' .. ~ - '.': 
• ..One.-:( of, .:i-the ~ress lve} :•  ~ lo.ok~g 
hom~es in  :the•:valley{is ' J;. K.. Gordous' 
f ru i t  ranch ~ on the ~=bench. LK .  has 
overa, : thousand fruit bearing trees 
~"Ee'aith"r conditions :.and appearance 
:c0U~its 'a buinper eropiis ~iSstired.He' 
has built, up. a.: home--as well as  an 
orchard. . . -  .. :,- -- 
. ; -  . : . .  - . ( 
Maxine 'Heilbroner of 'Prince Rup~ 
ert, arrived ~0n Monday to  Join the 
Girl Guides in camp at Lakelse.-Lnke. 
Miss Beverly Jack,_ Prince Rul~ert, 
and. Dorothy W~hitl0w',...Usk, were 
week-end guests of--the Misses Christie ...... - : ..... ~ . . . .  • .......... 
..... . . Mr. A. Attree returned to l~is du- 
• James Smith' has accepted " a posi. ties on Monday  .morning after a very 
tion- in.-~is father-in-law's store and enjoyable holiday. He  says work',Is 
started" work  on ~Ionday "~aorning. all right-when.viewed, from a h01i- 
- . --~-.- daY camp. 
~[r. and M[rs. S. Connor and daugh. . .~: '. " . . ,  ; ; 
:or, MUriei~ o£M~Bride" Were"week- A meeting, of the  KitsumgaHum 
end ~guests 0 fRev  and Mrs/H,  Allen Farmers' Institute is called for Tues. 
at the" parsonage. ( August 4th when plans will be cdn,. 
.~ " . sidered for the co-operative selling 
Dick. ]wcCullough had the mlsfor- o£ m~ats raised by the members. 
tune'to outhis  hand badly .-on .Sat. 
while at  workin.the ~nill, and .will be Mrs. HcNelll and Miss Ada Park- 
laid up for sometime.., er spent severRi.~dilys last ~., weel~ the ~ 
" - -  guest of Mrs. Sherwood at her~suni. 
Nick Christopber..of"Prinee Georg~ mer home at Lakelse. 
was a visitor in town: :during the 
~eek . . . . . . .  .- ,<. . - , Bor~--Ifi Terr~fd'e- On-Sufiday- July 
~: . .... : '- " ': ~"  : = :" ~: .::':~'A::~ ........ 26th. to ..... Mr=.~ and. ....... Mrs:-~ ..... i.R0bt.'.~" ' . . . . . . . .  ~c(yall,' 
~I..Segruin:of Premier, was a visl- "ough; a.daugh~er,iHelen, 'Jean. 
to r  in t°wn °wWednesdav"~-- "~""' " ::': 'l'~th •'. ".~' ~klns~n;:~'----~-Pr~e.(!_.-R~r¢; 
Robt. McOulloughhas been appoint- is the guest of.- Marj0ry Kenney at 
ed For~mam:-ln..Geo...iLittle's.~. Mil~ their, summer, home at Lakelse. 
the' position recentY held :bY.~;lame ..,-'- :.. ............... - " '- ; " 
Smith, . . . . . .  . ..... .... . " Little Bobble" Coope r• . is mak~g}:a  
• i~;" ,..:=. " '=  ::"' ," .,.-~,.,:,.. ;: .~ good ~ve~r . . fo i ldWing  .an oPerhtio~ 
Mrs,' -Rile~::and ~ daughter Dorothy~ for tbnSl|ifl'S~ T¢'Friday. l~iss.Parker. 
left Satif*day.:f0r. Lakels¢:.:Lalmwhe~.e assisted DL  Mills.' : ' -  
they will". : spend a. week  in camp. " " - - -  
" - . . . .  : - - .... " :- ' - Mr; and Mrs. Y. HThompson .of 
Miss-Irene Donaldson":" of:-Tell~wa, ]~rl..nce.Rupe.rt Sly.eat a few-day .in the 
is spend[ng)aT.holiday:, with: hd~'..A~ e~rlypart  of: the'.{ve.:lc: i.~:} to~va and 
Mrs. Harvey. :King ~ ::: ~ ~:  / :  < leff=Fri, fo r  I:.~kclso where, they. . wiil 
• -= . . . . . . . .  . .  " spend a short holiday 'at Lakel~e 
Mr. and"Mrs .  D .  MeKinnon are Lodge:  
spending a holiday, at Kalum Lakee. ~_  
• - -  .- Mrs. Gee." Dover" was .a bridge 
.. Mrs J. .BuJge~, Prinee...Rupert," who hostess~ :o~L "2hu~:j:. evening 3vhou she 
has;.beeh~ iio"ildayingi:~.~ht:!~!Ka!..U}n~ With 4 te~ ~, .ti~O -tables in?eiimpliment 
Miss:-' Marguerite{:: l~Iart~': ;spent I.-~Mrsii:~,~:~=h~i, wood ~. was vis!t°r::'~.?" ~I 
several Tdays  last week, {n'!~Prince [.Woodcock 6n}iFrlday, "returhing 'Sun. [, 
Rupert' n~aking : the ..round.: trip : to 
I Stewart by ' boat while" there.'." : '"  
i : Mrs.  Geo. L i t t le  enterta inS:  i.tw~ 
tables..of bfldge at thelr.:summer 
home on Lruesday=afte~nooi~. last' ,Mm 
Kenne~'-won thel;~prize~," or'". highes't 
score ~vhllo . . .  ,- ~rs., {.Bi~/ri~ge:took .home 
the ,  consolation,... -. ....... . : . .  
The 'following '/d~tY.Mrs '?McKenney 
entertained iwo tables~ Mrs. Giscombe 
the hostess' guest, w!f inihglst"pr ize 
v~d If~. Burnet.~ t~.e.:eonS01atl0n. 
The  events were  given ~ia c0mpllment 
o~ Mrs..: ~u~o and~ he,'~: guest Mr,. 
Miss Betty...Anders0'n:.was a..dellght- 
fnl:hostess on ~ThursdaY. eveningl.iast 
when she entertai~bd ..a number  o f  
the #oung pe0iile., - . . . . . .  
Mrs. J, A. Kirkaldy who has beeu 
illat tl~e ho~e of her:son for the past 
]~ew weeks, is "in charge Of her  imsi- 
nes.~.,-agala .He~ manF' f r iends - h¢,pe 
she' wlll contiatie.-tb"improve. :/ :- 
• ~r .•and Mx 'S~."  Anderson, oe 
port Haney,  a~iv~! on-Fr iday  and 
a,~4:~enewiiig ~,friendshlps ,•':in/'T0wn; 
in these times i t  was doubly neces~;ary 
to undertake these '.adventure.~ ~. w!t'Iv 
boldness, and Courage . . . . . .  . - • . i '  ! 
~':~'.The Cfirstcomplete:.":s0il :•!'S~rV&,, in.: ~ - 
the provifice has'been"con'cluded. :in :::- 
the- Peachland ~listriet ' in:-Ol~nnagan. ;-:~ 
At n.meeting held: .by the .suiveyors 
after"complction ,pt~actically the whole " 
p-diiulatioi~was pres~nt-tb,discuss ~ith 
tb~ii  ~thei'r" findtngs -and {" best-: meth: " " 
ods"of using the soil 'The.:SdFveylcov. 
ered '.an. area of. 1500 adres} in.whicl~ 
hiim: 'distinct," classes o~ soil -were - 
~'bu~d;' ai~d tl~d fin~dtngs "" .will be ira: 
~,orta~it iff determililng' '•'~e kinds' o f  
erdps to be pktntccl.in.future, It: was 
c,arrled" out < by =officials i of the Fed- • : 
eral and ProvlnciaI G0vernments and 
of. the .Unlversit~ 'of British. 'Co lumbia  . .  
.Joyiug~a holiday ~ f!shing iat.Lakelse.Jin-D; L.:.lTo2~i:Rang~'-~. ( oa~tDist~i~tl 
: : :"" : "'" ....... "~ ' : "  "~"-" .... " " - ' .... also the.portloa' of~tlilu.,:~oad ~ betw~n 
• " " ~ .... ' " ...... I Lots 9-~and 10.1 A, Goodenough. Of •.tl~e Hanson. Pol0' i n D. 
{Oars, was here:6n::~n.lnspectlon visit divertei2a sh0R.!distance tothe'north- 
. . . . . . . . .  • - • " . - - . '~  ..... • "' ~',.- ~-~ " east, ~ . " " L ' :  . . := :==:  . . . . . . .  
... Sunday. evening~"S~iai: iinusie: wa's "':,. .-- ......... ,:.w~.n~,:::-: ,-. 
, rendered in  the-United Oli31reh:':b ~ a 
nor  of ~cBrlde .O . Flnt~r, . and~'Rev: 
H ,  Allen, .. ,./, {- . 
• ' ," .Minlster o 
Block ~,Registered Plan:.10~8,1 ', b . ~ '~ ~ . . . .  " " 
.:.1702~: Range 6, (Joast  District, | .~rs A ::~" ~viis0n. of Remb, ~vas 
e. pbrtlou, f~tlii~.:~oad, etw~alT./.. "., .'/.'.. ,' ~.:,., .... :.' ~. -.,-:- ..... Y 
[} ~and 10 Registered' Plan: 12 ~ ~vls~t6rm Town .the carl'.or :me ,week 
rt t t  'the'nort - |,,,Mrs. ~cRa~,,.of"l~cinS,e.',, atuper.c,'. ~cc. 
~u 
Tlie .?rrac~ 
, : , ' ,  
. ~ le rs0 .n :  .: WaS :-' one ;Of?,.thei' ,{ 
f "here  . fo, : . ,~ev~rs'  and: Mrs : :  
one.: '0f : th~ local I 'Sc'.hoo,! iS~f f  
:,,,.t/-. ~,.~" i...:,. . .,... : . . . .  . . . . .  . 
i s, ~;~¢i~i~i~ who ~ has bee.:':"ssis-' .. :' !, ,: 
IRnVin,...the:;POst!:.dfh,~ for ::,thd: iiaS( .?/'.... 
}:}/:L'II":~( .,i:,{: ~ '
~.-  - . • • . 
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Our New Store-Corner Third Avenue and 
Fulton Street 
Ormes L imi ted  
The Pioneer Druggists 
Mail Orders shipped Post Paid when sufficient cash 
is remitted for order. 
Daily Service on Photo Finishing 
Tile Rexall Store 
[ " Close to Home I 
Good Goat Cheese For Sale. Prices 
reasonable: 'Apply, Frank Welch, at  
Ten Mile on the Bulkey Valley road 
or Nev¢ Hazel ,on post office. 
Fruit  Direct to You f rom Grower. 
Apples, Pears, Plums, Prunes and 
No. 1 Peach Plums now on $1.10.-- 
other fruits. Write for price Hst. 
Maw ~ Sons, Armstrong, B. C. 
B. Chappell of Vancouver; general 
superintendent of the C. N. R., paid a 
visit to Prince Rupert last week and 
on his return to the coast Saturday 
via the Jasper route, he dropped off 
at each station where there is an ag- 
ent a_nd asked about how business was 
growing. 
Roy. T. H. Wright, B. A., has left 
for Montreal and wil l  sail on the 
"Athenia" August. 1st for Ireland. to 
Pri n c e R u pe rt 
~a~3 ,' spend some time in the northern part 
A GOOD CAR 
for bad roads 
NEWFORD 
-COUPE 
*595 
(F.O.B. Ea,# Wired .  
sot,  Onlarfo.  Bump.  
er# s a1~e tire and  
I szz ,  ezt ra . )  
Do You XNOW a road where the going is bad? Ruts, 
sand, or soft dirt - -  where heavy cars bog down? Tell 
us "chore it is - -  and come along - -  we want to show 
• you how the new Ford pulls through. Phbne or call 
for a demonstration. 
HENRY MOTORS, LTD. 
O . 
I 
LAND ACT 
Notice of Intention to apply to Lease 
Land 
In Range five (5) Coast District, 
Land llecording District of...Skecua, 
and situated west of Lot 5074. 
Smithers, B. C. 
NO TIME IS LOST 
',}he, of the strong arguments ag- 
~,;'::.'t tl;apnestlng individual hens to 
,:r.h,:.nfine laying ability is the p.re- 
:; o:~ that considerable time is re- 
q, :::,,I in the operation. 
l):~ring the past seven years the 
..'.::q:e,.'imeatal Station of the Domin-] Take notice that A. J ~i l lyard of 
: ,: l~elmrtment of Agriculture at I Dorreen,. B. C., oceupatioai, farmer, 
, '~ , , m a lmtends  to apply for a lease of the '; p, l~)Hge, Quebec,  ha~e ade " 
" . . . ,  . . . . .  • . . . . .  Ifollowlng described lands'--Oommene- 
' i" '('i'H .~rtl(13 Or ELLIS ln lpor (an~ xac-  . ' .' ' .. _ _ ling at a post planted 8.60 feet  from 
, , pi poultzy bzeeazng, and they xmd " ' : '  - ' ' " Ithe north west corner of Sorvad, lot 
)~t to tzapnest a flock of 100 hens]50~4 in mx h dzr • "-  " ' " . - ,  sent " ection to 1Re. 1- 
post at south east corner, thence 20 
cha insnorth ,  thence 20 chains south, 
thence 22 chains ,  west, thence 22 
I chains east to Delhi(of cSinmencement 
land containing 4~ acres, nmre or less~ 
[ . _ "Albert James Hillyard 
I " ' . Aplfllcant" 
J Dated, July l l th ,  1931. 5-13 
Shipped : by Canadian ' Pac t f t0  
across Canada, 27 head of pure- 
bred Jersey cattle, four plg~. four  
mountain goats and ,sheep were 
swung aboard the freighter Wal- 
heine for, New Zealand recently. 
Captain Flynn, skipper of thisnew 
Noah's Ark, wasn,t worrying. He 
said he had handled tigers as well 
as seamen and stokers in his time. 
J. H. Evans, Deputy Minlste~ of 
Agriculture for l~lanitoba, states. 
that, "in no branch .of far.m.~ro- 
ductlon .in Manitoba has the 'i~rico 
been, so w~l  maihtaincd or the col,. 
ume of business increased so much 
as in honey, Manitoba l~roduced 
well over one:'third of the: total 
boney crc.~.ln Canada, thequa l i ty  
or which ~;,.t.~ unexcel ied;:and at 
tbo  rro.~on'f rate of Increase Mania 
t , .~ , , 'mp,• iw ~},n Inr .zes l  pl'odtib/'" 'U 
L .a ; , . . ,~a  .;::;:t y~.ar." ',"~a 
1 
[ b~fore going over to France. Beford 
leaving for the east he supplied for 
Roy. J. P. ~.bstman in Jubilee Uni- 
ted church in Vancouver. 
The Hazel,on ball team expects to 
leave on Sunday new on their tour. 
They have, .says Capt. Ailen Benson, 
games arranged with Burns Lake fo~ 
Sunday, Vanderhoof, perhaps Prince 
George, and Quesnel. On the return 
they may play again at  Prince Ge~rg e 
mid also at Vanderhoof. 
Miss Dudgeon and Miss Leonm.d of 
Vancouver, both trained nursees, ar- 
rived in Hazelton the .first of the 
week by car and called on a friend or 
two. They are  looking for a place to 
locate as private nurses. 
Clarence Shaw, a young lad from 
Carnaby was convicted on a theft 
charge and sent to Okalla for four 
months. He.was taken down to Ru- 
pert on 3Ionday. 
Constable Unia 'of the R. C. ~I. P ,  
wag operated on Tuesday:morning for 
appendictti§. 
Lee Sing of the City Cats, was in 
police court the-first of ' the week and 
remanded unti l -  the 29th( ..It seems 
'he was hoeing in the garden on Sun- 
day when an Indian joined him and 
with a broom the Indian paddled the 
Chinaman. The Chinaman retaliated 
with 'the hoe. The Indian's hand got 
in the road and he ~'as taken to the 
.hospital for f irst aid. There are a 
cut or two but nothing serious. 
Tommy Fushhni, formerly of New 
Hazel,on where heconducted a laun- 
dry business for a nulnber of years, 
.and for the past number of years lo- 
cated at Smithers,.-was. recently roh- 
bed of-$50. 
The Vancouver Exhibition will be 
-opened on Aug: 22 and .continue until 
Aug. 29.. 
i;. hikes au average of 8.3 minutes per 
d,~:.'. '£~his test"included a complete 
rvem'd of time involved., from the t ime 
of ,'cleaning the hen from the 'nest, 
i,!':k'~.!a" up the egg, and re-setting the 
Ir.~p. As a nmtter of fact it takes al- 
n,,,.,:t as work and time to collect the 
~w'.~'.~ groin the  nest under ordinary 
cm:d'tIons as i ,takes to gather eggs 
fro]~ a flock ~vhtch is being trapnest- 
o:l. Iu view of the exact information 
with respect to the ability of the in- 
dividual hen~ as an egg laroducer, the 
very l'ttle extra time it takes to op- 
erate flm, trapnests and keep records 
i.d well spent: I t  Is  only by using the 
irap nest ~ that  the farmer can have 
nnyth!ng l ine  an accurate indication 
~f the real worth of the individual 
lfirds Of' his lay ing  flock and where 
one has as"an objective increased pro- 
:.uctton' the trnpnest is a sure means 
of rapid progress in this direction. 
Mrs. ~m. :Grant  arr ival  borne last 
week niter Sl)elldhlg r~clue time with 
her d:t'u:'h~e:: in Swithors. 
. . - ,  " . . , ,  
:ere 
%. ,- ... 
The. zoo. at Toledo, Ohio, has so= 
cured a mammoth sturgeon lcaptur- 
ed in Lake St:Clair, .Canad~' The' 
fish weighted ~.39 pounds and ~as  
sold to Toledo for $100. 
Feeding bees on sugar a~d milk 
at the Government F.~perimcntal 
Farm at AgasSiz, B.C., has resulted 
in an average of 23 pounds" inoro 
honey than on ordinary dleL This 
may mean a further impetus ..to 
Canadian honey prodttctt~n. 
- , -  - -  
Capitalamounting to $600,000o000~ 
is Invested ia the development of 
13,000,000 horse power electrical 
energy in the prdvinee of Quebec. 
Throughout Canada electric power. 
development investments total $1,- 
400,000,000. 
East and.west of Suez as also in 
London, Berlin, Paris aud other 
famous centres, canned aud frozen 
salmon from British Columbia was 
successfully marketed last year. 
Most of the shipments went from 
Victoria. 
• Honday, August 10, has been offi- 
cially set as the opening ,date of the  
fourth "Buyers'  Week" to be held 
in Montreal. The first Buyers' 
Week brought 251 buyers from all 
over the continent to Montreal; the 
third brought 1,100 buyers; indicat- 
ing "the growing success of .  the 
plan. 
Individual hoiders of Canadian 
Pacific Railway common stock num- 
bered 21,186 on September 2, 1930, 
and by the 1st June, 1931, there 
were 34,872 holders, an  increase of 
13,686. This shows the growing- 
popalarity of this stock since its 
split into four new shares for one 
of the old stock. 
Unity of all peoples who live en 
thv shores of the Pacific was the 
object behind the recent visit to 
British Columbia and Alaska of the 
Portland, Ore, Chamber of Corn, 
merce who took a seven-day cruise 
on board Canadian Pacific steamer 
Princess Charlotte il~. ~orthern 
waters. . .  
Completing a coast-to-coast holi- 
day trip, Viscount Duneannon, son 
of Canada's Governor-General, the 
Earl of Bessborough, and his 
cousin, the Hen. Arthur Ponsonby, 
arrived lu Vancouver ever  Canadian 
Pacific Lines from the east recently. 
They. went on to a six=day trip of 
British Columbia waters aboard S.S. 
Princess Maquinna, 
Ladlem evidently also prefer 
blondes, judg ing by the decision of 
' the  Alpha Delta PI soror i twwho 
.: elected Hiss Margaret Jensen, 
blonde beauty of Hunter College, 
New York, as the ststerhood's most 
beautiful bathing girl at the eon- 
ventl0n recently held at the Cha- 
teau Lake Louise, In the heart of 
the Canadian Rockies. 
Effective July l, the Toronto Ter- 
minals division of the. Canadian 
Pacific Railway was merged with : 
the Bruce division of the company, 
the combined ivisions being known 
as the Bruce division. R.W.  Scott 
was appointed m~porintendent with 
headquarters at Toronto. 
• Visiting. the 'Canadian Rockies 
for th~ n.'~co.~d thne in forty years. 
Colon,q {2. ~:tanley, of Alverstok, 
England. 'gt:l he was astounded at 
.the p,ogr , . '~  ~nd development, at--  
talne,] "it, t'~qt .omparatlvel.y sho,,t 
period. I~o was.a guest.-at t,'~e. 
Baulf.B::rntl~s Hotel, which wasqmt 
H. L. Gale of Slidthers, one of the even thought of.when he was hor~ 
be.~t known-residents of that town mid lint as a guest of- Lord Mmmt 
an old timer in the interlor, has been steWma, ..- ~ = (753) 
appointed a stipendary magistrate for 
the district. This appointment. Will According to reports the fishery in- 
relive the government agent of much specters are  on  the Job this year  and 
labor that  took.up the tlme..-unneces- checking .up on the whites who fish 
sarily of that official.. ln the past. for salmon.-wlth other :than a hook 
• . , .  . . . .  : . .  . 
~: ;":i: :'~i ¢" --' ~ :~" :- ::"- 
= _ -  __  ] 
. . . . . . . .  :" • . 
v ,m.~:W~' .~.  1 ,41#,L  - " -" " 
Merchandise: 
Goods al~Ys flesh 
and Always new 
Groceries,-Hard.are, Dry 
Goods; BoOts and Shoes and 
Men's Furnishings. 
w.J. Larkw0rt y 
General Merchant 
NEW HAZELTON 
I B. C LAND SURVEYOR i 
J. Allan Rutherford 
Surveys promptly executed. 
S5II'rHERS, B.  C~: '~" 
Mr. Shoemaker of the "ditcher gang 
working at Dorreen on the C.N.R. is 
a patient at the Hazelton Hosplta-l. 
He /was  hit by a fair sized rock last. 
Sunday, 
° ~  . . 
"Red" Watson, ~'ho was injured ar 
the bridge last -.week iwas hurt  worse 
than at f i r s t  .thought. He:has'  had-a  
hard time, but' reports fr0m":the h0s- 
pibil are to  the  effect that  he:.is ,no~ 
mak inga  little fav0Fabld progress,. ,:. 
• H, F, Shaw,  .~rovin~ial  tax collec- 
Siul'thers. has also heen 'hppo!ii't. i tor nt 
(,tl n mtlrrlage commissioner: 
_ I 
I r II I 
and line.. "-- 
[" B, C, UNDERTAKERS 
- ~ M B A L M I N O  F 0 R  S I I I PMENT A S P E C I A L T Y  
P.O. BOX 948 A wire 
PRINCE RUPEIIT, B.e. will bring us . ~ : - :  
J. B. Judge 
Chiropractor 
Will be at tim Omineca Hotel 
Hazel,on on Thursday 
Wm. Grant's Agency 
Notary P~blic 
t 
Representing 
Leading Fire and Life 
• Insurance ComP.anies 
REAL ESTATE Agent 
Licensed and Bonded 
HAZEl,TON,• B. C . . .  
, Dr. R. C, Bamf0rd. 
'~ DENTIST" 
' sMIT!II~RS, B. h, 
%. 
~..II ur,'. 9 a r, tn:6, n"n Ei'~a:n~ .~ 
!,y R'~ v.Pr ' rrP, nt 
'~"" ", '" '"  . . . . .  ~'. ,'~' " '  "1 
. a .  
The Hazelton H0spital 
i 
1'11:, , , . .  o ..,izc, xon H(mpltal issues tic- 
kols for ~u,r period at $1.50 per 
' :H: , . lh JH ::¢~vfincc. Th is  rate  in- 
, ' ! : l ,~s fffl'h'~, t:ovlstf l lntions, medi -  
c ines,  as v,'oll i|~ ~ill Cosls ' ivlHlo 
.', I I ;0 .  h , '~pi l : j ) .  T i ckets"  ~lre ob-' 
~abmbh,  Iw I l f lZ[[ l , I I  f i t  , the  drllff 
,,re ~w kv mall fron the medl- 
,'~,1 .m,,m' inl  , I , , l : inl m~tt ie  !lbsl)ital 
:--_ -:_ __-_ - :~ _ ::~ -_ . -  
NEW HAZELTON 
Gun Christianson, Propr ietor  
F 
, 
First • Class Rooms 
- New FurnitUre 
Good Place to Stay 
, RESTAURANT 
In- connection. :" Good .white cook 
N w Haz¢It0n 
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